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CHEAP, EFFECTIVE. PALATABLE.

APSNTA
HUNGARIAN NATURAL APERIENT WATER.

i .The Analysis shows that the richness of Apenta Water in natural saline aperient
; renders it the safest and moat remedial laxative and purgative. READ THE LABE1

A W!NEGLASSF,UL A DOSS.
ALSO

SPARKLING APENTA
.', (NATURAL APENTA CARBONATED),

'
; IN SPLITS ONLY.

Va Refreshing and Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use. '

Sole Exporters : THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd., Londoiv

OLD MEMBERS ARE KNIFED

(Continued from First Tag.)
mentrf of his position nYtd the fact that
there were factional fights In the two sena
torial districts comprising his congressional , twenty-fiv- e miles and thla distance
LililwUk brought about his downfall, and

a result New Tork state wljl loss the
wiiairmanshlp of the committee on agricul
ture and congress loses one of its most
1 r.pulsr and efficient mejnbers.

MoClenfy and n. Too.
One of the most surprising- - results of the

election in the defeat of James T. Mo-Cle-

y of Mankato, Minn., who has served
continuously in congress since 1S94. Mr.
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McClearw Is ef the-mo- rt Intense tariff . month' in .addition. '. Tlie' carrlor on a
etsndpivlrurs in fqngrfss and has Well won '

rural route therefore in' ten houra
his title of "Schoolmaster"' because he of hard each day for a salary of
lias been one of the r of j more than a these

since .'his Into r- - ! dayi, when even farm laborers can earn
lltlral arena. Mr. McCleary's opponent used to a month besides board and
the pronounced views which former washing, it will be seen Uncle Sam's
entertains toward tralft to advantage, . postmen in country very poorly
and as Minnesota considerably shaky I paid servitors. '

the tariff f of closo Postmaster General Cortelyou lias
to the border j domed the recommendation of hie '

fact that the Scandinavian - stgtant, P. V. Derrew, that salary
vote was largely against him, his j 0f men be Increased, to $1,009 each,
defeat was about. an(j tne recommendation is to

Another of the old are j meet the the president. The
bered "the or , carriers themselves are well organised
the person John Fletcher Lacey, repub- - '

Bna there is ' reason to believe that
lican, of the Sixth district. tn country generally, especially the rural
one session of congress Judge Lacey has districts, will In

continuously in lower house when is recalled that the city
since the Fifty-fir- st congress, having be- - rarrlers' minimum pay is greater than
gun his service March 4, 1S9J, tnat 0 nj8 brother on the roads and
the Fifty-thir- d confess. For years Judg Be WOrks but eight hours daily anl
Laoey has been chairman the public nM horse to keep.
lands committee and many of the public

; land owe their origin to him. Lacey
la a pronounced standpatter and during the
campaign for the gubernatorial nomination
In Iowa took decided stand with George D.
Perkins, editor of the Sioux City Jour-
nal, against present governqr. .Albert

by a decreased on '"""my. iru, u.
engtn. to charge ofday last. Lacey Incurred the enmity of

tralns- - " superintendent railroads andCummins crowd by reason of his Pro- -
nounced t4iej tariff he was
marked slaughter. ' detent tells

' an -- Interesting story of the power ' the
independent vote 'and the fellow with a

' "t

Democrats Who Will Be Missed '

While the republicans lose" many of their
leaders and' in the shakeiip puffer much
more largely than the 'democrats, lat- -'

' ter are not without their dead,' wounded
or missing. The defeat of'Bankhend by the

--- aspiring RU-.har- Poanun . Hobson, whoJn; UrnJ Tn' and.sar..Uishlnr Bryan ,ov;r ofvoice and his magnetism. Is first among the

him a place In the upper branch of con- -

j .' tress, having been chosen by constitu
to

vacancy vpward8 qt 3no to
nation of n tht other o the distin
guished senators, from .ttht. stated shouM
Senator Pettua, who is reported as a very

S.??"1 k0"18 Tk .go soother
r,.h9 3?n in

pdiiHiir.Ui wuuBe ia: iiuuBun will Due
. ceed to in the Sixtieth

There will be vacancies in the demo-- ,
cratlc ranks, some of whom will! missed
and some of whom will be soon
Among the democrats who go out

f Timothy D. William 'Randolph
Hearst, Charles A. Towne and Jacob Ru-- ;

' psrt, Jr., the brewer New York.
And so they come and go. but the govern-
ment st Washington still lives.

Early in the campaign the American
Federation of Labor,. 'through its preal-den- t,

Samuel Gompera, announced its ln-- v

tention to active hand
i, political sltuufon and boldly declared It

would fight those who had been
t the of labor and would sup-lor- t

those who had been fair. It marked
for slaughter Llttleneld of Maine, Cannon

'' of Illinois, Mudd of Dalsell of
. Pennsylvania, Lilly of Connecticut, Lafean

Pennsylvania, and Rabcock of Wlscon-- ,
sin, as among the more prominent mem-bsr- s

of the Fifty-nint- h congress, Uui of
' this numberi however, but scalp hangs

at the belt of Samuel Gompera. Uubcock
of Wisconsin goes down to defeat while

'the rest have berr elected, some with
normal, some with Increased and some by
reduced majorities. In the great fight
which Randolph Hearst waged
In New York one thing Is certain, labor

' gave hlrn earnest and loyal support, snd
while he was defeated ntiii strength must
still be with In
battls to come.

fmr of Hnral Carriers.
Oiisref the- provable outcomes of

canning of congress is the In-

crease ef the pay of the carriers of mall
; matter over the rural free
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per Last year the maximum
pay was Increased to 7:0. and, thero
are plenty applicants for every va-
cancy In the service. But It is admitted
on all sides that the Is In-

adequate for the work performed. The
average length of rural rout Is

rnuat
be made on schedule time, every day
the except Sundays and holidays.
No carrier, can keep up the service with
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forgotten.

James Yeoman .

James D. Yeomans. who died here two
I weeks ago, was man ever ap-

pointed to the Interstate Commerce com-

mission from outside the legal fraternity.
. Mr. knew of the techni-

calities of the law but he was a railroad
majority Tubs-."1""- " ..u.

wrred
ofthe

on'
for

the

big

Inimical'

builder of Iron and steel highways.
There was branch of the railroad 'busi-
ness with which was familiar, and
his connection with- the federal railway
commission was a distinct benefit to that
body, as well as the railroads and the
shippers. Scores of Intricate and annoying
problems were solved by his common sense,
his knowledge of men and roads, and his
sterling if blunt way of reaching for re-

sults. . .
'

He from the commission a year
ago last March to devote himself . to his

; .prlflM Mmself jmnn somewhat like- - yUng XtHW si WBrytn. to st outdor life. welh a

"or

not
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neal agriculturist, he accomplished great
results with lands which had for years
been .unproductive,' , He was the principal
owner in the High Point Dairy farm,ncy of Alabama, succeed .to the first . .. ... .

rented th death .or resig- -;b4 bd of oows malntaJnei.
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above Washington on the Potomac, where
he made his summer' home. ' It was here
that, the disease developed last summer
which resulted In his death.

J. D. Yeomans was an example of ster-
ling, sturdy Americanism. Ha was short
on education, but he made up for the dis-

advantages of his early schooling by using
the hard common sense with which he was
endowed to the very best advantage of his
country, his family and himself.

Hefnses to Praser'nte Ivn1t1era.
CASPER, Wyo., Nov. 11. (Special. V--Ths

resignation of Alex T. Butler as prose-
cuting attorney of Natrona county was to-

day accepted by ths Board of County
Commissioners and E. Richard Shlpp. the
new prosecuting attorney-elec- t, was ap-

pointed In his stead. Butler's resignation
waa handed In some time ago, when he was
ordered by Judge Carpenter of the Second
Judicial district to proceed with the prose-
cution of the gamblers. . This Butler re-

fused to do and handed In his resignation.
Webb, the present sheriff, who fulled of

claims that the gamblers were
the causa of his downfall and says that hs
will old Slilpp In every way pctslble In
securing their conviction. The gamblers
are becoming frightened and two or three
houses have been closed already. It Is not
yet known what action will be taken by
Juries Carpenter, to puniah Butler for hi
refusal to comply with the Judge's orders.

Mrs. Bontk at Leavenworth.
LEA VTCN WORTH. Kan.. Nov. It-M- rs.

Mauds BalllriRtoii Bootli. who Is the gueat
of Major and Mrs. MC Claughrey, ad-
dressed the prisoners at the United States
civil penitentiary thla morning. In the aft-
ernoon, at the Invitation of W. H. Has-
kell, wirden. she addressed the prlsons
nt the Knis penitentiary at Lanelng.
She spoke ad hour at each prison oo the
lln-- s of reform work and urged her rs

to start on, nw and better, life
hile In prison.

o - o
Most DeODle know that if therr Kawm

been ick they need Scott'J Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

I Out the strongest point about
Scott' s Emulsion is that you don't
have to be sick to get results from it

It keeps up the athletes strength,
Cuts fat on thin people, makes a fretful

happy, brings color to a pale girl's
cheeks, aid prevents coughs, colds and
consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick
and well, young and old, rich and poor.

- And it contains no drugs and no
alcohoL .

0 '
ALL DRUGGISTS) SOc. AND St.OO.
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BIG STICK FOR SHELDON

fcrrtstiot far Draftine Admiaiitratioa
till Corin? rUtforra Pramim.

FLAN IS. TOR tff '.TiVr. LEGISLATION

Intention to Prevent Waste nf Kn
ergy and Division Over Bll

Introduced at BnMt
f Railroads.

(From a Staff Correspondent!.
LINCOLN, Nov. 11 (Special. One who

Is high up In the affairs of the republican
party In Nebraska haa figured out a plan
whereby the next legislature will have little
trouble in passing laws to conform to the
promise made in the republican state plat-
form. It Is supposed the railroad? and
other special Interests will have Introduced
by their friends a multiplicity cf bills cover-
ing every plank In the platform and get
the members to fighting amnng themselves,
each for his own bill, and thus prevent ef
fective legislation. To prevent this scheme
from being carried out. this man suggests
that "administration" bills be introduced,
revering the platform. That the hills called
administration bills have the approval of
George L. Sheldon before they are Intro-
duced and that all the Influence of the
executive and the state organization be be-

hind the measures. In other words, he
would have George Sheldon be to the Ne-

braska legislature what President Roose-

velt is to the national congress. He would
have Sheldon get Into the game with the
"big stick." Commenting upon his rlan, he
said:

"Should the railroads have their friends
introduce a number of bills there is bound
to be Jealousies and strife among the mem-
bers to see which one carries, off the honor
of being the father of the bills which are
passed. TVhen the railroads can' get the
legislators to fighting among themselves tt
will be sn easy matter to get legislation
enacted which will not be effective. But
If Governor Sheldon should give his en-

dorsement to one certain bill or even have
the bill Introduced himself. It will be passed
with little or no trouble. The people have
confidence in Sheldon and so have the
members-ele-ct of the legislature. H can
take a hand In the passage of hills Just the
same as the president has done. Hs knows
what laws are needed probably better than
any member elected to the legislature be-

cause he has made these questions a seri-
ous study and any measure he recommends
will be sound and will be fair both to the
peonle and to the corporations.

"Under ordinary circumstances dorens of
bills will be introduced which will not bo
worth the paper they are written on, Inso-

far as being constitutional is concerned,
and yet these bills will have the support
of some members. To get effective legisla-
tion and to carry out the platform of the
republan party I know of no better plan
than to have the governor take a hand
In. the affairs of the legislature Under
ordinary circumstances the people would
resent the Interference of the chief execu-
tive with the affnlrs of the legislature, but
these are not ordinary time?. The repub-
lican party has made certain distinct and
positive promises and th esist and the
safest plan to get those promises carried
out is to have the governor-elec- t wield the
big stick.' "

Warrant Indebtedness Reduced.
Under the operations of the Sheldon aot

the warrant Indebtedness of the state had
been reduced $249,SL'.38 up to November 1.

At thst time the general fund warrant
Indebtedness was 1.S75.S.4S. This is a
reduction from the Indebtedness left by the
f'.islonifts In 1901 of 1,36.9. The general
fund warrant indebtedness at this, time Is

asny.-eunte- d for - in the Irbrrallty. .of
thernubllcft.. UgliTtuiri'tb .' ths. 'Educa-
tional Institutions of the state and .the
large amounts appropriated for permanent
Improvements at the various state institu-
tions.

In 1STO there was appropHated for-- ' the
maintenance of the university I4!.vx, while
rhe last legislature appropriated Jstr,47&. an
Increase of J.'UW.'KO.' For the normal schools
there was appropriated In 1K loSRrt,
the last legislature expropriated IOT,?T0, an
Increase of $171,600.

A number of legislators are of the opin-
ion the levy now made for the main-
tenance and support of the university could
be reduced to a half mill without injuring
the institution. Inasmuch as the grand
assessment roll has been so materially In-

creased while the Increase In the number
of students has not kept pace with, the
amount of the appropriations. The salaries
paid aome of the teachers Is small, com-
pared with the services rendered, but some
of the legislators "believe if the Institution
ra put on a business basis these salaries
could be Increased and at the same time
the institution can get along with lees
money. ' .

Strange Toognea at Revival.
At a revival meeting being conducted

at an AuvenUKt cnurcn here strange
tongues" nave aevetoped ana all Lincoln
is wonuerlng about It. Recently one of
the faiiiuui atieuuanls bcan to talk a
mysttnuus language ana on tne following
night two other of the faithful ones be-
gan to talk the same laiiuag with va-
riations, 'the tluee anecieu one and the
minister in charge have UeclUed tiiia la the
fu.litln.ont of tne prophecy of the Lord
and that shortly there will come One.whu
can Interpret the strange tongues and all
will be well for thoso now afflicted. A
University profensor diagnosed the case
with a lot of science, but this has .had
no effect on the enthusiasm of the meet-
ing and neither has it satisfied those who
have heard the strange tongus waggle.
A Chlnesa was called in to see if he could
understand the new language, but he could
notv Those who, have received the bless-
ing are supremely happy and others are
striving for it. Those who speak thestrange language do not understand whatthey say and do not care, for they are
crtaln it will all come out In the wash.
In the . meantime prsyers ire ' ascending
nightly for the coming' of the interpreter.

Plans for Sunday Base Ball.
Base ball fans In Lincoln are figuring

en Sunday bnso bsll here next yar. It
la not pro'ji'jlc that an attempt will be
made to pull off the games Inside the city
limits. It Is planned now to have thegames played either at Capital beach or
some other convenient place and the week-
day games at the usual grounds. tucky
Holmes got good support here last year
and he d.ife not Intend to do anything
which would put base ball In bad odor,
but ss numerous fans who every Sunday
wend their way to Omaha or to some
other seaport town where the blue law
are not In effect, want Sundiy gams, theynny force Hnlrr.es to start something.
Inasmuch as over J.ono people usually went
frm here last summer on Sundays tu see
the Omaha-Lincol- n gam's. It la believed
by those interested that Sunday ball would
be popular In Lincoln.

v M4rrn Vnmen mi MMati
ALBION. Neb.. Nov. II. 'Special ) Th

Modern Woodmen of Anfertca took the
city of Albion by storm FViday. The event
was for th purpose of initiating a clan
of too candidates Into Woodcraft and th
lodge of St. Edward, Genoa, Akron. Lind-
say. Petersburg. Newman Grove nd Elgin
took part. Special train on th Northwest-
ern and the Union PacMc brought in Wood-
men to the number ef about l.ooe, and the
parade, which took Dlce at 4 n. m .

Albion hand and the Genoa trum corps
furnished moslc for tae occasion. 'TV.. R,
Talbot, head consul, of Lincoln was here
as speaker of the occasion. The venerable
consul of the Madison camp presided at
the meeting and several state deputies
who were doing the field work of this
(rand class were .present to see the suc-

cess of the undertaking.

IMPBOVEKTS AT KORTII PLATTF.

Itarllngton Railroad Raying Land for
nalldlng Terminals.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Nov. 11. Spe-elal- .)

Messrs. Wstervelt and McDonald,
Builington right-of-wa- y agents, arrived In
town Friday snd conferred with O. E.
Lider, who is their egent In the purchase
of real estate in the south part of
this county. They will probably
be in town several days. Several pur-
chases were made by .the Burlington at
Missouri of property In. the soutn pari
of the city. Two weeks sgo a local real
estate agent aa instructed to purchase
forty.slx tracts, of property In this city
needed by the company, or rather to se-

cure those that could be bought at a rea
sonable prlco. The agent haa succeeded
thus far In securing about twenty-tw- o,

and the others will either be purchased
or secured by .condemnation proceedings.
This practically confirms the report that
has been going the rounds that the Bur- -

llngton & Missouri will build line up leaves three children. Ho left Beatrice
North Platte about two years ago ami locating

la much elated over the statement that
city win a for freignt t HADRON One the old

and passenger divisions, and means 1 M. Wilde, the grief of bury- -

the establishment of extensive yards, round
bouse, small repair shop and th employ-
ment of many men'. North Platte ex-
pects to get a mild boom .when line
is built. The value of property o far
secured by the agent is about which
Is about one-ha- lf of that needed.

W. H. McDonald of the McDonald State
bank recently purchased the former Dillon
property on the eastern limits of the city.
This tract contains 900 acres. There
Is considerable speculation as to the use
of the property. It Is reported, however,
that Mr. McDonald has been quietly do-
ing work for the Burlington & Missouri
and some believe that the purchase was
made for the company.

Miss Anna Kramph has sold her property
on the corner of Dewey and Fourth
streets for a consideration' of U0.0OO to
Arthur McNamara, president of the Tlrst
National hank of this city.

Itrlnsi' Popular nt fnm.
ALBION, Neb;, Nor.

election returns of Boons county show that
Hon. Lawson G. Brian the cotinty
by SCO votes In his candidacy for the office
of state treasurer. This Mr. Brian's
home county, the people feel that they
have been honored by an opportunity to
vote for one of their sons for a
state oftVe; and consequently he ran 300
votes of his ticket. Mr. Brian was
a farmer oa his land in Dublin precinct
when he was prevailed upon by his neigh-
bors to run for the office of county commis-
sioner, and after serving in that capacity
for several years he was elected to the
office of county treasurer for two terms
by the best majorities of any man on the
republican ticket. ,H then bought a farm
adjoining Albion and had settled down
among . his friends and neighbors as
"Farmer Brian', when th people . again
asked him to run for office, and this time,
It being a state office, he felt that he would
comply , with the requests, and with, the
assistance of his',many friends secured the
nomination at the republican state conven
tion. The day after, election he waa
eeen going down the streets of Albion with

load of potatoes, for market, so that it
is evident that, although he has met sue
cess, he Is still the same, "Los" that his
crienas bo samir. .rt ' . -

Revival 6eetlie nt Tecnmaeh."
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. clal.

The revival meetings which have been In
progress in- - this city for the past month
closed this evening. The meetings were
held In a large temporary tabernacle con-
structed especially for the purpose, with a
seating capacity of- from 1,200 to 1.500 and
the attendance has been large. The evan-
gelist Is Rev, Lincoln McConnel of Atlanta,
Ga a powerful sermoniser and a man pos-
sessed of unusual persuasive ability. He
has accomplished remarkable work In the
effort here, there over 300 conver-verslon-s.

The singing Is by large vocal
chorus under direction of Prof. Loren
Jones.

Kewa Nebraska.
BEATRICE SeVeral cases of smallpoxare reported near Adams.
VALLEY waa resumed this weekafter a two weeks' vacation while the newheating plant was being put Into thebuilding. "

CHADRON Two children have died here
from diphtheria the past week, but it is

the thorough quarantine has pie-vent-

Its spread.
COL UM til bKev. Q. A. Munroe, pastor

of the Congregational church, said the
words that mad Ueorge M. Davis and
Mrs. Anna Lehman husoand and wife on
Wednesday.

VALLEY Mr. D. 'E. Bronson will take
chaise ot the ottice of the Doug-l- a

County Telephone company to aucceedJ. N. Oatnn, wnose deatn occurred lastwees, at tile Fremont hospital.
NORTH PLA't'l E Vedne.day Leo Tobin

paid t.iu per tuu oil true tur several car
vt baled bay. This Is the hlgneai pnue
ever paid tur hay in this mart at tnt
inn ot the year.

WfclaT PoLVT tn nnlv a..r f.n.1
tit Mr. Mrs.

tuuaemy in umatm tin week ana .
hrougnt tor burial. Mueli tyiiipauiy
la expressed for the parent.

CHalroN The cuauron Culture club
had two especially Interesting paper thi
week. That by - Mrs.- - Anne Foster, on
"Arid Lanas," and Mr. Elisabeth Smitn,
on "Art In the United-- Stales."

AUBURN Albert Chrlaman. formerly a
resident of this city, died while under a
surgical operation lor hertanti at Minot,
N. u. He lx year of age. His body
was brought to this for burial.

BEATRICE Frank Kelley was lodged In
iaii oaluraay nlgut on the charge ot petitlarceny. H Is accused of stealing a nat
I rum Voortman c lo, s store and a
of trousers from Wlue 4c Bona store.

COLUMBUS Bernard Hud.-Hin-, wno came
here from Dnadwood to be at tne bediuof hi mother, wno waa very ha again
returned to hi post of duty, Mr. Hwito
being on tne way to comp.ete recovery.
C'halRo.s I ne sun W- - 11.

Anuerson w run over by a load of corn
ami it is teared wHI not live, three ribs
being mattered. The child waa pUyina
wun a aog and ran In front of wagon.

V AL1.L i ueorge uruweoca a.cu at
her home 4mi of Vauey luesuay avcuing!
'in tuuerai service wer lie id In in
M.tnodist cuuicn Thursday atiernoon.

iter husoand sne leave four smail
cniidre..

John Kruse, jr., a buelnts
man of tin city, and fel. L. Staruea, a
Inn er, in a bat right on Court

biarm wa severe. y cut about
th feach of them paid a .Hn of It

via.
UTIC'A. Dr. Houohen automobile gr-aa- e

caught Ire lniut si o cio. k. burn-
ing up his machine and ail content. Fire
department made quick run, but could Btse building. Los about (oU). covered ay
insurance.

'JLUMBU8--- W. H. Randall steps very
high these cays, for he na Juet learned
that a swet liAy has come to the horn
of his bt. Louis children has

him to the proud Hue of great-grandlath-

VALLK Frank Youngquist. died
at her home In Valley Wednesday
a lingering tllnets. Th funerai aarvic
wa held at th home. Two gins
and a husband mourn a loving
mothr

BEATRICE The new German Evangell-ca- t
church at PImouili, twelv mile west

of le.,true, wa tiMiicated Sunday, Rev.
Mr. Fisher, the conducting th
ervtcea. Th church was built this fall

at a coat of S,0
LYONS Tha Lyons fire company, which

wa. organised about fiv month ago. has
moved Into lis new hall and ripext to be

with new uniforms betore long
one of the best civic pirades that ever V'" buK'n", m". b"v' "ar".'1 '"r'p- -

paper $J nas r.ned (or in hieIn Albion. There were nearly 1,5 0 company as surter.
Woodmen In line The Genoa band, the! LYONS IVnk has" commenced lb

new school house st this place, grading
end excavating making tt irmly or the

who eill commence their work es
somi as poelble. The school house mill
cost in the neighborhood of JO,(if0 and will
be mads of gray brick.

REATRICK '1 he ott.cers of the Farm-
ers' institute have nrranxud for awarding
the In the boys' vrn growing con-
tent, as well as the contest for baking

I corn bread and cookies by the girls. No
vember has been fixed as the dte upon
whk-- the results of the. experiment'
bo reported.

NOR III PLATTE Joseph Hshlcr and
Miss Ellen Johnson were tmlied In mar-
riage ei1n-.d- y evening at S o'clock t
the relonce of Judge Eldfr. the Judge
performing the ceremony before a nunioer
Of the friends of the contracting parties.
Following the ceremony a w. riding supper
mas served at the Brodbeck residence

WK3T POINT The political complexion
of the Cuming county Hoard of Hupcrctsora
remains unc)ianK"d by the result of tho
lant election, namely four democratic and
three republican members. The niemtw-r-

ere: First olstrict, Munderloh;
Third district, Kenower; Fifth district,
fas; Bevcn-.- district (West Point city),
Kill. ,

TABLE ROCK the voters who
came in to vote on Tuesday last was Peter
t. Foale, who will be so yer old on Feb-
ruary 11. He bears the distinction, prob-
ably, of being the oldest settler in Nemaha

In tnls county. He ftlod on h,s
land In 1&, moving onto it the following
jear. His farm consists of about
acies.

bt!yATRICE-T- he body of H. M. Rains,
a former Beatrice resident, who was kihed
by a train at St, Joseph Saturday, was
brought here for interment Hunday after
noon. Mr. Rains was til years of age and

a
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ina his son Walter here Frldav. ThO
deceased came to a sudden death by fallinrf
from a telephone pole at Mullen, eu., ana
striking a, sharp picket, which run
nearly through his body, causing almost
Instant death. The services were conducted
by the Eagle lodge.

AINMWtiK i'H An important decls on to
the village was rendered here Friday by
Judge Lotter. The village suea imn
for dray license to the amount of $.5. Tlio
Judge decided that the town had no
autuorltv to collect under the present ordi
nance as village trustees lauea to puousn
the ordinance as the law directs, therefore
the law was null snd

FREMONT Edgar Howard has retired
from the editorial management of the Fre-
mont Herald and H. C Richmond, for
several years with the Oman World-Mtral- d.

Is hla successor. Mr. Howard will
devote hla entire tune to his Coiumbus
puper. Mr. Richmond has rented a houH
here and assumes cnarge the Herald
Monday. Marc Perkins remains as busi-
ness manager.

HL'MBOiAVr Miss Mary Fairbanks and
Noah Velvick, two well kfiown young
people of the Mlddlehurg neighborhood,
we.e united in marriage at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Fairbanks, In the presence of a few rela-
tives and intimate friends. The ceremony
was performed by Kev. Mr. Neville. Tht
couple will reside on the Velvick farm,
near Mtddleburg.

URANO ISLAND The Stock Yards ho-
tel, two miles east of the city and In the
vicinity of the new Union Stock yards,
recently built on a very much enlarged
pia-i- , was opened to the public Friday.
Tne building is a two-stor- y structure and
will be run In the Interest of the company,
giving the best pot-slbl- accommodation
to the stockmen who slop their shipments
here either for feeding or sale.

NORTH PLATTE Fred Marti hss re-
cently purchased the Interest of Joseph
Spies In the Meat market. The firm
name will be Marti At Schnver, and a new
room .will soon be fitted up for t.i-- mar-
ket on Dewey street. Mr. Marti Is an oid-tl-

business man of this city, having
conducted the Enterprise bakery for a
number of years, and he will no doubt
make a success of his new venture.

CHADKoN--Mari- a M. Chapln 61attery,
aged 6.3 years, is dead. She waa one ot
tne oldest settlers of Dawes county, and
leaves three sons, Ernest, United States
commissioner of this diatrlct; Ray and
Alva, all residents here, and Mrs. B.
Davi of Ludlow, 8. D. The body waa
taken to Coiumbus, Neb., for Interment
after services held In the First Congrega-
tional church here, conducted by
George W. Mitchell.

TABLE ROCK Mrs. Alice 6eamon, liv-
ing a few miles northwest of here, has
recently received from the Modern Wood-
men of America a draft of the same
being the amount of insurance carried by
her late husband, Charles A. Seaman, in
that order,-- : and who Wi.a killed by light-
ning a tew weens since, together with his
two companions, the three having taken
retuge during s violent thunderstorm un-
der a. threshing machine.

TABLE ROCK As a result of the vari
ous school entertainments held the past
year and the recent school recital nbout
I1U0 has been Invested in library books,
which forms the nucleus of an excellent
school library. In addition to these the
Boird of Education recently purchased
about twenty volumes of history and biog-rapn- y,

making the total number of vol-
umes A large box of laboratory sup-
plies was also received last week.

TABLE ROCK Great preparations are
be,Qg made for the reunion of all persons
Who have ever been members of the Paw-
nee Military band at Pawnee City, Wednes-
day next. The roster tnls famous
numbers more tnan eighty, several of
whom now live In 'table Hock. This band
was organized twenty-eigh- t years ago, in
lsitl, sua since that date e.evtn of its
members died. The roll ek shows
that there are now about fifty resident
members of the organization.

TECUMSEH Waiter Thompson, the
young man who was serlousiy Inntred
Thursday, Is getting along as well as could
be expected. He was on foot, driving a
frightened team, and in endeavoring to
control the animals he was pulled over

the lines snd one of the horsea stepped
on his forehead. His skull was fracturer
sufficiently to allow a small amount nf
brain matter to ooz nut. He was taken
home and given surgical care and thesurgeons hope to save his life.

MiKiH fLAlity ri. . Wills, sssistant
grand chief engineer of the Rroihernood
of Locomotive Lngineera, yesterday visited
division No. XI) of tula district. Mr. Will
arrived Wedneuduy evening and the fol-
lowing morning was given an Informal
reception by tne members of the order
at the Pacific hotel, followed by a car-
riage drive around the city. The party
laier had dinner at the hotel and a con
ference was had in the afternoon at the
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GRAND ISLAND The cltlsens of Grand

Island have become Intel esled in the para
proposition and it Is regarded as quite
certain that as a result of the recent
vote the former court housn square will
be set aside as a memorial park and that
several blocks of ground selected by the
North Side Improvement club will be pur-
chased and made into a park. So fai
Grand Island haa neither a public square
nor a para and no steps have been taken
to secure either. It is believed that a
united effort will be made by the citizens
for botn proposition at a meeting toon
to b called.

FREMONT Th preliminary examination
of Noah Orr and Elbert Coom-- s on the
charge of assault to do great bodily harm
to John Gel was held before Jude Sun-so- n

in' the county court Saturday after-
noon and both defendants, who were out
on $2.0w bail, were discharged. Orr and
Comes were arrested two weeks ago on
the charge nf heating Gels at a dance
in Ridgely township, where all the parties
res.de, and th bearing was continued on
acount of the alleged critical contlil--
of Gel.. The evidence showed that he waa
pouijded up all right, but it failed to. con-
nect the oefendam with the affair.

WEST POINT At the last meeting of
the school board of west Point it was
shown to th board that while tne nominal
length of the period of tuition doily is

to he six hours, that the actual
time devoted to study Is only four and
one-ha- lf hours. Tlio, lost time has been
taken up by fifteen . mlhuus. ai.owanoe
being given at and after the noon recess,
and a further fifteen minutes before the
elo of school. Thes with time used in
th opening and closing exercises, recexs,
etc., make the actual school day only four
and one-ha- lf hour of actual study. Tlio
board have taken steps to remedy this
late of affair.

Water Work for Lander.
LANDER, Wyo.. Nov. 11. Spvesl.)-Tuesd- ay

evening th city council met In
regular srnslon to open snd consider bids
for the construction of a water work and
sewerage system. Three bids were sub-
mitted, that of the American Light and
Water company of Kannas City for $71,940

being the lowest; McQuatter's P'.uinbing
and Machine company of Hlllshorn, Tex.,
bid 174,000, and the Doyle & Swam Con-

struction company of Colorado Springs,
Colo., bid 374.500. After some discussion
th board adjourned until Wednesday even,
trig, when the matter was again taken up
tnd the contract let tu the Kansas City
coniiKiny.

Now is the tine to make wantx
known through the C Want Ad pag4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE FIELDING

i.Toraci tt Fljeri Who T articipaUd is
FiftetB r Mora Gams.

M'GANN MAKES a GREAT RECORD

Hew York's Flrat Baseman Accept
1.4K-- J Chnncea In 1.11 Games and

Makes hnt F.laht
F.rrora.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Following are th
official fielding average of National league
Players who participated In fifteen or more
games In any one position during the sea-e-on

of 19C6, as compiled by Secrotary H. C.

Pulllam:
FIRST BASEMEN.

O. A
McOnnn, New York .W i:l
Jtowerman, N. York JO 177
Ilofman, Chicago 30 IS
Chnnce. Chlraao 1!W l.tl

W5
.99.1

1474
Nealon, Pittsburg 1MZ i2 JJ 1717 .97
Hecklev. St. Intits.... 85 9:H 43 la !"4
Deal. Cincinnati fil'4
Barry. Louis 64 ft?7
Tenner. Boston

Games.

Clnc-8- .

13

46
11

...143 14.-- 118 28 12
Carr. Cincinnati 22 2.3 16 4 HI
Schlel, Cincinnati.... II 216 I
Hummell. Brooklyn.. 16 6 8 1

Oradv. St. Louis 35 1 6 X
Phlla 1 1318 W !9 U

Jordan, Brooklyn 126 11:40 64 30 l.tf4
Noonan, Ch go-S- t. L. 16 1M 11 7 171

SECOND BASEMEN.
Games. O. A. 15.Tot.Prt.

Ritchie. Pittsburg... :6 4.39 27

Hummell. Brooklyn.. W 1J
Bennett, Ixuls. . . 447 41
Muggins. Cincinnati.. 146 .341 44
Evers. Chicago 411 44

tileason,
Strobel. Boston
Strang, New York....
Alperman, Brooklyn.
Gilbert. New York...
Howard, Boston
Scntell, Phl'.a

THIRD BASEMEN.
Games.

Arndt, Louis
I.obert. Cincinnati....
Steinfeldt, Chicago. ..150
Sheehan. Pittsburg...
Devlin. New York....!
HoelsKoetter,
Phyle. Lduls
Muwrey, Cincinnati..
Leach, Pittsburg
Vinrd. Phlladeluhla..
Courtney, Phlla
Casey, Brooklyn..
Brain. Boston

...149

Ielehnnty. Clnc'nati.l'fl
Bentell, Philadelphia.

.9K3

.

.151 792 .966
148 276

St. .153 2flS 7X3

1fi2 839
la H8 22 6" 5 .947

181 2f9
r9 11 17 il10J 245 35 f8

2U 35 f2
4o s8 121
19 j .38

O. A.
St. 65 108 139

.35 47 6

160 2f-- 20
90 1 15 S5

LI 4 Bl Ptf
L.. 53

Bt. 21
15
65
27

113 163

33
SHORTSTOPS.

Gaines. O. A. E.Tot-Pct-.

Tinker. Chicago
McHrlde, Louis... 90
Wairner. Pittsburg. . 3i4
Corcoran, Cincinnati.
Dahien. New York. ..143
Hoelskoctter, St. L. . 5 .9.i2
Doolin. Philadelphia. 3! fl 6
Bridyell, Boston 7

Crawford. Louis, .927
Lewis, Brooklyn
Alperman, Brooklyn. Ii4

Lobert, Cincinnati
Meier, Pittsburg 17

OUTFIELDERS.
O.

Ges-sler- , Chicago 21

Marshall. W.. N. Y..
Shnc.kard. Chicago. ...149
Thomas, Phila
Magee, Phlla
Lush, Philadelphia.,. 22
Hlmes, Louis
Slagle, Chicago

Games.

Hofman, Chicago...
Sehulte, Chicago....
Meier. Pittsburg

127

Tltua. Philadelphia..
Clarke, Pittsburg
Seymour, Cinc.-N- . Y.151
Leach, Pittsburg
Shannon. L.-N- .' Y.156
Maloney, Brooklyn.
Kelley, Cincinnati....
uanley, fittsnurg
Jude. Cincinnati..
Batch. Brooklyn
Odwell, Cincinnati....
bresnahan, York.
Hinchman, Cincinnati
Murray, Louis....
Slegle, Cincinnati
Bates. Boston ...140
Hummell, Brooklyn..
Smoot,
Lumlev. Brooklyn.
Beaumont, Pittsburg
Mertes, Y.-8- t. L...124
Strang, New York....
Hallman, Pittsburg..
Browne, New York..

31

131

101

N.

231

N.

121

Burch. Louis
Donltn, New York....
Dolan. Boston
McCarthy. Brooklyn.
Barry. Clnc.-8- t. L.
Howard. Boston
Marshall. J.. L...
Goode, Boston
Cameron, Boston

CATCHERS.
Gsjnes. O. A.

Bowerman, N.
Kllng. Chicago....
Moran, Chicago..
Peltz, Pittsburg.. 186
Ritter, Brooklyn.. 211

Bergen, Brookl n.Hfl 40
Phelps, Cln. -- Pitts. 231

Breanahan, N. Y. 4"7
Grady, Louis.
O'Neill, Boston...
Brown, Boston....
Gibson, Pittsburg
Marshall, NY.-S-

Schlel, Cincinnati 455
Livingston. Cine.

16
42

30
bl
40

16 45 74

54
56

31

A
'1

16

40

21

41

52 73

60

50
67
40
IS
34
21

20

76

10

95

23

46

78

36 t7
40

... 4

23
60

61

53

48

38

94

38

40

91
29 89

85
87

22
34
16 20

67 80
96

38

14
62 46
82
67 67
48
35 62
81 78
49 69
91
4T 62

3

6

Needham, Boston 78 19
Noonan. Louts 23 118 37 7
Raub, Louis.. 30 S

Donovan, Phlla... 53 53 13
Dooln, Phila

TEAM FIELDING.
Games.

Chicago
Pittsburg
New York
Cincinnati ..loo

Louis

Brooklyn
Boston

PITCHERS.
Record those pitched fifteen

games, ananged according
centage of victories;

20

62

42

T2

22

Games. O.
Richie, Phllude:phia...33 44

Eason, Brooklyn 71

Lundgren, Chicago ....27
Taylor. L.
Brown, Chicago 18 81

Druhot, Cine. L..19 9 39
Thomusnn. Louis..
Lynch, Pltteburg 18

Kgan, LoUis

49

71

Leitleld, Pittsburg 12
Stricklett, Brooklyn.
Reulbach. Chicago 33
Snarks, Philadelphia. 20
Mclntyre, Brooklyn. ...39 1
Wiitsie, New York 38 13
Weimur, Cincinnati. .,
PfefTer, Boston 35 13

Franer, Cincinnati
Phillippe, S

Pastnrlous, Brooklyn.
Pittsburg

Karger. litis. 21

Pittenger, Phila 20 T

WuiIh, i'ltt-bu.- g

Young, Boston
Taylor. New York
Ames, 1 ork
Overall,
Brown, Louis
Hugglehy, Phila
PfetHter. Chicago
Durner, Cine
Scanian. Brook I
Mathewson. York-- 8 io
Ewing, Cincinnati

New York.45
Lush,
Wicker, go
Ltndamxn. Boston

a Ch'go t, L..S4

M

Strlk

E.Tot.Pct
142

2 191
1('7

164

10 f

7"6

II St?
1F.7

llfi

468

9.1

E.Tot.Pct.

172 273 4S3
321 577
170

.146

86

Y..

..43

.(W

.f'7

843
844

.93

.94

.P3

'.9n

.918

Ph. 135 215
.946

1,3

3:4

433
104

SC 68

7.3
85

96
39

.940

.933

.924

.139

.940

.9n4

.947

.944

.913

.95

.91

.92,)

.92.4

.9a

.917

.1U
13 US Ml

147 388 8W
194 310 fH

.941

.944
.I.i7 88 .9il

263 62 .941
iKI 44 790 .93?

154 .930
119 3:3 390 .9.10

St. 108 13 177
135

30
316

St.

142
110 2'U

3.(1

..m

244 54

264
142
154

274

.134 207
80

St.

355

283
.131

148

St. 155

144

St,

3"0
520 126
333

125
St. 115

259
167

240

23

114 193

135

138
OT

472
St.

236

St.

393 691

1M

238

St.

207

336

139

142
8

4

13
12
18
3

2
18

15

45
St.

St, 81
223

107 475 Ul S3

8t.

St.

128

St,

465

214

2M .9-- 5

12
13

E.Tot-Pct-.
I.')

10

231

27

.919

r.3
379

102

276

153

158

119

224

218

196

152 .921

.8.19

1.0f
2M .96
357
840 .92

.977
292 .976

242

Us)
230

141
297

2"4

113

ins

261

52

217
13 2?7

.93

."1

.948

339

117

941

9"2

.976
.975
.975
.974
.974
972

387

110

.9.2

.966

.966

.965

.965

.9.4

.96.
.962
.959
.958
.92

163 .W4
14 224

12 182
15 182

E.TVt.Pct.PB.

130

251
185
113
146

817

.971

299

949

.9.(7

.635

.934

.914

.929

.924

.923

.911

.903
Jt,'3
.862

.94
658 .92
422 .979

.979
278 .978
4U9 .9T7
283 .976

.974
187 .973
811 .971
236 970
422 .9fS
319 .969
618 .961
275 .960

.9.4)
162 957
118 .957
287 .955
618 .948

O. A. E.Tot.PctPB.
154 4160 1936 194 6.89 14
154 4092 19H8 2:8 6318 .964
152 21J0 i33 6341 .S3 26

40i8 19y0 262 6330 .9.4)
St. 154 392 272 6-- .957
Philadelphia 154 4il8 1828 271 6117 .956

153 4oU3 lttil 3 ti2t7 .966
876 2076 8J7 Wfts MI

of who
more per

A.
10

10

36

17 1

St. ,...16
37

...41
17

.41

31 23

P,ttsburg....S3
.29

11

L. .90

New
Cln.

ton.

New

12

74
66

65
87

70
61

117
108

31 64

I 56
IT
14 86

63
36 19

yn 38

33 19

Ch
13

41

60
90

64

2
16

3S

98
IS

9
lil .95

11

37

46

49
24

39

19

33

8

10

95

18

79

KO

35 to

0 31
22

88

80

8 .8
S 4

13

U

80

13 U
2 2 43

Is 16
13

.950

t 9
.9. 8

2 4

17

0 S
26 18

8

3
5 8
3 4

6

)
78

91

81
31

66

S3 71

31 21

39

78

23

.(

41

49

46

43

13 14
10
14 13
6. 31

.928

8
7
6
7
6

8

6
. 8

18
8

U
4

. g
1
4

26
S8

21

21
13
16
23

In or
to

34
63

36

n

11

23

31

78

66
62

22
43 27

10
10

42

Fldg.
E. TC. Av.
0 64 l.OOO

.98
19
101

49

35

155

.966
84
80 .3

1"
l'

6
107

147
143
68
81
6!
95

90
92 121

10.

McUlnnlty. il lnj l0Philadelphia 37 18 89 11
11

lie he,

38
85

45

17

43

10

13

63

386

216

546

38

inc.

1)8
67

14 113
72

9n.

94

.9-- .

.9 J

14

63
27

10

16
10

34

82
64 .984

.980
9,4

36 .972

93
.971
.968
.968
.968

89
.94

97
69
70

40

10

94

60

lj

.9M

.961

.959

.9j7

.957
k.5

.9,1
,9n0
.946
.914
.911
.9.18
.9:8
.96
.9.2
.922
917
.9,7

.9

.907

.t1

.

.S75

.875

Base. Outs W. L. PC.
(Reulbach, Chicago 91 94 19 4 26

Brown, Chicago 61 144 26 6 .613
Leevnr, Pittsburg 48 76 S3 7 .7.--

Lundgren. Chicago 89 lug 17 6 . 739
PfelsleT. ChlcaijO 63 158 2" 8 .711
McUlnnlty. New York.. 71 Mi 27 12 .62
Overall, Cine l.VCb'go. 97 127 16 I
Taylor, New Y'ork 6T 91 17 .654
MaUiewaon. New York. 77 1 28 22 13 .617
Willis. Plttaburg 7 124 23 13
Taylor, St. L. h go. 86 61 20 12 .64".

Reel, Ch'go t. L...KO 171 15 10 .6".)
Phillippe. Pittsburg 26 90 15 10 .WO
Wiltsle, New York 58 125 1 11 .59.1

Welnier. Cincinnati 9 141 : 14 .5- -

Scanian, Brook! n 127 120 18 13 .51
, Leilield. Pittcburg W) 111 18 13 .51

Lush. Philadelphia. 119 1M 16 15 .645
Ames. New York 93 156 13 10 .545
Lynch, Pittsburg 81 48 6 6 54.
Pparka, Philadelphia.... 62 114 19 16 .(43
Kwlng, Cincinnati i 145 18 14 .4-- 1

I Druhot, Cine. L.. 63 69 t .471
Richie. Philadelphia.... 79 65 9 11 .4.V.
1 itieriger. Philadelphia, il 13 I 10 .444
Stii. klett. Brooklyn.... 77 88 14 . IS .4.14
Pamorioui. Brooklyn... 69 58 10 14 .417
Dugglet.y. Philadelphia. 66 83 13 19 .4-

YniiniC. Boston M 151 16 25 .Jo
Mclntr-- . Brooklyn 121 13 21 .32
i (Vffer, LOKtoii U4 U U .371

Fason, Brooklyn '4
Mcker. Ch go 6i
Llndamsn. lioston 9

Brown. St. IOuls 112

Frascr, Cincinnati.
Karger, Pitts. Ht. L.. f.2

Dorner, Cine, 107
Kgan. St. Louis 27

Thompson, St. Iouls... 7

4

N
1 15

M
l

109
i.t
M

DEATH RECORD.

IT
1?
2.1

1

JO
19

9
11 .li4

Mr. Ielpklne Sorton.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. Delphlne Norton, one of - the well

known resident of this city for nearly
forty year past, died quite suddenly t

her home on First street, leaving a hus-

band. John T. Norton, one of the pioneer
business men of this section, and three
grown children. Charles, the eldest, re-- j

sides this section; William C. Is
with the printing firm of Jab

North st Lincoln. the daughter. MrV

Charles C. Campbell. Is the wife of rail-

road man at Hastings. All tlio family
ws present t thf deathbed. Mrs. Nor-to- n

had seemed the beet of health until
Thursdiy morning, when she sank Into
a stupor, from which It was Impossible
to revive her, her death following In about
twenty-fou- r hours, but the cause Is given
as cerebral hemorrhage. She was pre-

paring to go with her husband to Lincoln
to spend the winter with her son. Will,
and family, and had even gone so far
as to pack her grip when the final sick-
ness came upon her. Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon from the house by
Rev. L. R. Smith of the Presbyterian
church and intermrnt made In tho local
cemetery.

Mrs. O. I. Thvareann.
TTIOA. Neb., Nov. eclal Tele

gram.) Mrs. O. D. Thygeson, wife of on
of the most prominent merchants In this
city, died at 2:45 this afternoon after an
Illness of only a week, at the age of 29.

She leaves a larire number of relatives
and three small children to mourn her less.
The funeral will probably be held nt th
Presbyterlnn church in this city next Tues-
day afternoon. Se was nspected by avery
one who knew her.

mm STUDY HEALTII
AT HOME.

Your Doctor says.
"I have one prescription

any Grocer can fill,
TVhcnj'on feel nm donTj or tired

Drink

Withjour meals

and between meals."

IT IS
nEALTIIFTL AND IN1G05.T1NGl

1

"vaya tQ6 .rm
exatave farcrno fuinisa

Core Cold In One Day, Cripla 2 Days

AMISEMEXTS

BOYD'S Mgrs.
Tonight Last Time

KEU. BI Hlif VI
th New

COtXTY FAIR
3f0 Seats on Lower Floor t tlJ.
Wednesday Night Only The Farcical

Opera
THE M41.nl 4)F TOKIO '

With Famous Peanut Ballet
100 Seata on Lower Floor at 11.00.

Thursday. Friday, Saturday JAN 13

CORCORAN.

BUUWOOD TWELFTH
BIG WEEK

TONIGHT Professional Mat. Tomo-
rrowSouvenir Mat. Thursday.

Oi ho '..u'ANY
In the Beautiful Drama

BY RIGHT OF SAVUHD.
Prices Evenings and Sunday Mat..
0. Other matinees, 10c.
Next Week CAPTAIN SWIFT.

AUDITORIUM1
V

Roller Skating
Every Afternoon and Evening

Unt.l November I.
Thursday Afternoon, Ladlaa Bay.

All Ladlos Admitted Fra-tt- .

Orchaatral fit ale ivcry Night, Alao On.
Ihbiail y Afternoun.

ADMISSION, 10c
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Skate, IS Cnt
Wraps, t Cent

cntianir
44ta b J n m to W

'Phone, Doug 414.

EVERY NIGHT MAT. Thur., Sat., Bun.

MODERN
Harry Tat' Ingllsh Co., MoMabon's

Minstrsl Maids, CUako. Kathsrlu sTogsnt,
Mtiuil Kanfmana, lUndstrom ft Axdaraoa,
UoMaHoB Ohappll and th Xinodxom.

rrloaa 10c, tso, 60o.

KRUG

COCOA

STRENGTHENING.

"'SS"'....'"- -

VAUDEVILLE

THEATER
Tonight 8:16 Mat. Wed. That Big

Musical Comedy Suc-ceo- s

THK WAlt CtJltKKMl'UXUlCXT
Pretty Girls, Funny Comedians, A

World of Laughs.
Thursday ht WIFE'S FAMILY.

Trnlned "1(1 fl A1- O. Barnes- -

Wild Hill Consolidated
Animal Show.

12i7 DOl'GLAS ST..
Will open Thursdiv Nov. 16. Hourly
performances from 1:3d p. m. SrMUted
pony, "Beauty," given away Jan. L
Admission 1( Oiw price to all.

THE NEW

OIESAPEAKE CAFE.

ANNOUNCEMEN- T-
Thi New Cafe (the flnet la
th city) is NOW OPEN.
Private dining rooms. Special
preparation tor after-tliat- r

parties. t

1508 Howard Street.
Tabl 4 'Vet Zlaur Xwtj Bva.

lug. to 'clock. .


